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ROWING IN CIRCLES AGAIN
by

Jeff er son P. Swycaf fer
•I•a 1ure Venice ian1t
that vay,•
Caroline
acolded gently
!ro• ber eoa!ortable
po1ition in tbe prov ot tbe ••all boat.
•Vitb no land in 1i1bt,•
Daran objected,
bi• baok au1ole1
knotted vitb !ati1u•,
•and
vitb no current runnin1, bov can you tell?•
•I•ve been vatcbing
tbe clouda,
and
Jud1ing direction
!ro• thea.•
Once aore the ••••ntial
point1
o! viev
betv••n
the 1viaain1
and the tlyin1 buaan
vere at variance.
Caroline,
a oreature
aade
alao1t aore ot air than o! !le1h,
and Darao,
•cion ot.
long line or ••r•eo,
brid1ed
thi•
di!!erence
vith perception
aod vith love.
Daran pulled the boat around to hi•
partner'•
guidance.
Under the bar1b
1unligbt,
bi1 broad 1boulder1
and baok
1v1ated
heavily.
•I• it •Y turn to rov yet?•
Caroline
aaked,
vith adairable
hooe1ty
overcoaing
her
obviou1
reluctance
to take up the vearying
oar1.
•Hot tor a vhile.
I'll
be tine.•
The boat aoved !orvard
to Daran'•
~veo
roving -- and perhape a bit to tbe left.

I
Deep in the chilleet
vater1 o! the
Adriatic,
in the aurky deptb1,
a 1reat,
dark
•hape re1ponded
to the dialy felt vibration•
of Daran'•
oar1.
Tvo aonetroue
gloving
balefully,
turned upvard.
Tvo titanic
tentaclea,
fully ten !eet aero••
and a !ull
chain and a halt in length,
rel••••d
their
grip upon the bottoa rock• and 1tretched
1lovly up.
Ea1ily,
eaoothly,
driven by an
unnatural
hunger, the aon1trou1
kraken 1lid
through the cold vater1 tovard
the var•
1urface.

•Y•••

I
The Adriatic vat1r1 can change their
character
in only a aoaent,
•• the good 1hip
Haufragio
learned
10 1uddenly.
The
round-proved
cog had been cap•ised
vitb
no
aore varning
than the victi•
or cutpur1ery
ie
given in an alleyvay
by night; here, the
thief vae a quick-driven
ptora,
blowing out
or Libya,
and the alley
va• the broad vinter
Adriatic.
Caroline aod Daran
alone eurvived,
by
being uo1inkable
and uodrovnable,
reepectively.
She had flovo
high over the
heaving epuae,
and be dove beneath
it,
1tora-to11ed,
but, aore eorrov!ully,
eeparated,
At davo, vitb the 1tora•1
cea1e,
they found and righted
the rovboat,
aod took
•helter
in it.
Adrift,
not preci1ely
at the
aerey of the ••a, they round in the boat that
vhieh they bad !oraerly
round
on laod1
one
another.
•Venice
va1 1111
than kind to ua,• Daran
laaented,
roving 1aootbly.
•Well,
ve can't
go back to Kaplee.
I
think the eentenoe
vae death by quartering.•
•Hanging
in Genoa.•
•The block 1A Mantua,•
Caroline
frowned.
•tou knov,
101eone aore 1en1itive
than ve aigbt
deduce that ve vere unloved.•

•I aiareaeaber.
Vhat va1 to have been
our !ate in Venice'•
Daran11
!orbead turroved
••be 1ougbt
to recall.
•It couldn't
have been dragcing.•
•Ko,
that va1 Har1eille1.•
"Tbe vheel?•
•Roae.•
•oraving7•
•Parle.•
•1 forget,•
1be finally reaarked,
all
aloof.
She tucked up her tbick,
curling hair
vith a pert hand.
•what elae could happen to u17• Daran
a1ked rhetorically.
He vae an1vered
by a gigantic
black
tentacle
tbat bur1t troa tbe placid 1urface
ot the water to tower fifty teet into the
air. Tb• aeaber hung aotionleae
tor a 1econd,
it• ••••iv• double-rov
or 1ucker-di•k•
plainly
vieible,
until
vith a ebockiog
1uddenne11
it dipped and coiled
it1elf about
Caroline.
Before Darao could react,
ehe vae
hauled
high.
On the other 1ide of the boat a
churning in the vater heralded the arrival
or
aore of the bea1t. Caroline,
knoving
hereelf
dooaed,
deteraioed
not to die vitb her
n••••i•
uoaarked.
Draving
out her dagger,
1be ripped
into the eaootb
fleeb that held
her.
Tb• ara, 1poutinc
thick
blood,
tightened
ite bold,
and eank elovly into the
1ea,
The blood evirled,
black and inky in
the clear,
day-brigbteoed
vater.
•Caroline!•
Daran 1hrieked.
Brav and fey, knoving.
bereelf dooaed
and
thue ellcing vorkaanlike
vith her knife,
cool-beaded
in var-fettle,
Caroline
aaved at
the liab that dragged her under.
With a
1plaah,
aha va1 beneatb.
The ara,
vltb a wrench, uncurled,
relea1ing
bar.
Unqueetioninc
of her fortune,
1he ebot to tbe 1urtace
and beyond,
1oaring
up into the air,
trailing
a pluae
or
blood-blackened
eeavater.
Blanching,
the aooetrou1
kraken
Jetted
hurriedly
to a poet eoae yard• fro• the boat,
vbere it alovly
turned
back froa ite 1boeked
vhite
to lte noraal black,
aottled
hue.
Caroline avept up, higher
into the air,
de1iriog
only diataoee
batveen
beraelf and
thla DIV eneay.
Darao aettled
back in the boat,
knowing
that be would be the bea1t'•
next target.
Re
goaved hie lip,
watching
the evirliog
of tbe
vater 11 the giant neared.
There vould be oo
eecape
for hi• uodervater,
and the ekie1
vere
not hi• eleaent.
It va1 vitb a feeling
of aetoniebaeot,
then,
that Caroline
and Daran aav the huge
creature
riae again,
for vben it puebed
it•
eyee
Juat above the eurface .it did ao vi tb a
plaintively
vhiapering
1ound.
Slovly
it
aoved,
gingerly, vith extreae
caution.
loch
by loch it pu1hed a freeh tentacle tovard
the
boat,
careful nov not to frighten Daran aa it
bad frightened
Caroline.
The thick rubbery
tip cravled
over the thvart,
to hover
queetingly
lo the air.
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Daran reached torvard tentatively,
and
hand• vith it.
He ••iled
up at Caroline.
•I think
that
thi1 vaa not vhat ve believed
it vaa.•
•H•pb.•
Caroline
toaaed her head.
•rro• up here,
I can•••
all or it.
It'•
ahook

lli·

Ugly too.•
It cased up at her vith hue• yellov
eye1, and even 1be could aenae the reproach
in that look.
•Co•• on,• Daran vaved to her.
•octopua•• are 1hy, rentle craaturea.•
•Why did it drag ae dovn vhen I knifed
it?• ahe aaked, although 1he hovered alightly
lover in the air above it.
•And the plural
i1 10ctopi,1
not 10ctopuaea.••
•It didn't
feel the pain tor a tev 1econda.
They're
slow that vay.
And you're
incorrect1 it'•
10ctopuaea.••

EDITORIAL
Hello, we're late. l lere it is, late April, and we're
putting out the late winter/early spring issue. So why
bother feeling as if we're lute und just resign ourselves to this schedule? Good question, uncl 011e we've
asked each other, too. But three months from now is
mere days before MythCon (the annual Mythopoeic
Conference - more on that later) and that Lime is already hooked with other obligations. Therefore, issue
#6 needs to come out "on time."
Happily, issue #6 is the American Fantasy issue
and we've been saving stories with that issue in mind
for some time and we've almost got enough to go to
press right now. So, in fact, we can get to work almost
immediately!
On the subject of TfHS issue, however, you will
find that we have an unpuhlished "Thomas the
Rhymer" story by Charles de l.int in honor of our first
birthday (beginning our second year of publication},
We have a nice assortment of stories for you as well
as another large and lively letter column (*thunk you!
thunk you!* to all our letter writers).
You might also notice some differences in appearance; this is the first issue we've tried to use my
Ventura desktop publishing system (running down lo
San Diego lo print on my brother's laser prinler!l ·other stories were sent in formal by their authors and
we reduce their size slightly and do paste up & layout
hy hand. So please bear with us us we continue lo work
on gelling better and better, every issue. Remember
to get those letters in early since Issue #6 will come
out in two months (of course, we'll still print your lel·
ters, even if they miss the deadline - in the full.uwi.ng
issue).
Thanks for your support,
your humble editors,
Lynn Maudlin
& Christine Lowentroul
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The kraken ava• alovl7 about the boat
once, vhile Daran coaxed Caroline back to hie
aide.
With extre•e reluctance ahe accepted a
daap tentacle-tip
in her hand and ahook
handa.
•Doea it haYe a naae?• ahe aaked, wiping
her band on her blouae.
•Let•• aak.•
He leaned over the prov of
the boat, looking into the ciant•a
•Have you an•••• 0 OctopuaT•
It raiaed it• 1antle, drew a cha•ber
full or air, and belched it out underwater
through ita aiphon.
The reeult vaa no aore
than a bubbling ru1h that turned th• 1eavater
to toaa.
Carolin• looked at Daran. •Hov •any
1 g11
in that?8
Daran raiaed an e71brov. •I•• certain
thay vare 1k11.•
They •creed to refer to the •onater by
the appellation •1arakil,• an••• that
preaerved ao•• ot the burbling nuance• of it•
1alty exhalation.
Other ••tter1 vere not 10
euily uttled.
larakil dragged their boat along,
ta1t1ned to it b7 a t~cht 1uoker-grip vitb
tvo aria. Be av•• ahead, vavinc hie other
araa behind and ahead.
Good 1p1ed val ••d•
in the tiny boat.
By turna larakil towed tbe
boat, pla7ed c•ntly witb the tvo hu•ana, and
rested tor abort catnap1.
All th• wbile,
Caroline and Daran diacua1ed the ieaue that
vas fore•oat in their thoughta.
•octopuae1.•
Caroline glared at Daran
vith a fiery gaze.
•Octopi,• Daran diaagreed tir1l7.
The argu•ent bad 1i•aered tor an hour
and a half.
•octopuae1.•
•octopi. •
Witb a 1velling roil or dieplaced water,
Iarakil !lovingly avoke, to peer at the•
queationingly
with a 1aa1ive yellov eye.
Stead7ing the boat vith a tentacle, be
atretched fluidly, changed color thrice, and
aoved onvard up the Adriatic.
•octopuses,• Caroline 1aid, her voice
lovered respectfully.
Shortly before 1unset the veather
changed again, with dark clouda threatenini
on the borison.
Thick tog cloaed dovn fro•
above, the gray •1st darkening slovly a1 the
aun eank.
They •oved on through the •urk,
vitb only the ruah or vater past the bull to
indicate their paaaage. At eight o'clock they
heard tbe funereal clanging or a city
aea-bell.
At eight thirty they fetched roughly up
againet the atonee of a vharf.
"Landi" Daran ahouted joyfully.
"Who goes there?" caae an anavsr fro•
the 11st. A lantern'• light grev out of the
darkoese,
aurrounded b7 a niabus of 1virling
droplet1.
•Shipvrecked ••riners,• Daran anavered.
"The salvage or 1tor1 and night.
I aa Daran,
and thia la -- •
The nevcoaer stood before thea, in the
unifora and bearing the cutlery of a
guards•an.
• -- Thia i• Caroline, and you
are both under aentence.•
Daran avalloved.
Carolin•'• eyee
videoed. •what town ia thi1, 1irrab?•
1Venioe,•
the guard anavered ahortly.
•Goodl
We'll find out vbat death they
bad tor'ua.•
•11paling,• aaid the guard through tight
lipa.

•Y••·

not

Caroline nodded to Daran.
•It vaa the
knoving that vaa killing••·•
•coae
along, 7ou tvo.•
He gra1ped each

ot th•• rou1hl7 b7 an ara and hauled th••
ava7,
It the7 expected va1t ink7 ara1 to dart
up tro• the vater o! the qua7, hurling th•
guard a1ide and treeing thea, the7 vere
diaappointed.
•ootopu1e1,• 1aid Caroline, vith a to11
other head, a1 th• trooper vordlt11l7
hu1tled th•• ott to priton.
I
The next aorning found the tvo together
in a 1ecure cell in th• vell-euarded
death-vine ot the cit7 pri1on.
For 10••
rea1on unable to 1leep, Daran had been
obipping at one vall 1ince aidnlgbt, quletl7
vorkin1 on vhat alcht have b1en a veak
portion ot the 1tonevork.
To bl1 lett,
Caroline glooally peered out tbe 1aall vlndov
at the llgbta th•t ahoo• vaoly through the
tog. Beneath tbea, tbe vater1 ot the canal
1lapped 1o!tly at the keep'• foundation.
Vole•• approached,
and light.
A new
priaoner vaa being escorted here to avalt
death with th••·
At the tiny grill• in the
aae1ive door, lantern-light auddenl7 ahoved.
•1n1id• there, you tvo.•
The voice vae thick
and rough.
•Back ava7.
We're opening.•
Daran shrugged.
•Whoa vlll I be Joining?• aaked the nev
priaoner.
Her voice vaa aott and gentle.
Daran heard it and tbouebt ot tore1t etraaae
and 1unllgbt.
Caroline beard the vlnd
through tall tree1.
•Thievea.
Good one1, too,• the guard
adaitted.
In1ide the cell, Caroline nodded in
graciou1,
it unseen, acknovledgeaeot or the
co1pliaent.
A key vaa J••••d into the lock.
•They
stole the entire grand ballroo• right fro•
under the Doge'a noee.
Tablea, chalra,
tapeatriea,
allvervare,
right dovo to the
bra1a tacka holding up the veneer.•
A 1aile croa11d Daran11 face a• be
recalled the triuapb, onl7 to !ade vltb the
guard'• next vord1.
•we caught th• idiot1, o! cour11, betor•
tb17'd aana1ed to load up their va1on.
Ab,
there'• the lock ••• •
A crack ot licht 1bot up•• tbe door
creaked open one lncb,,,tvo inch•••••
In tbe 1lar• ot the lantern• in the
ballva7 the nevooaer val bar1bl7 revealed.
•Ri1e and 1blne, dead aen, and •••t 7our
new cellaate.•
The guard laughed raucou1l7,
and put hie tbuab to hi• no1e in a vulgar
geature. •ve•re burning her toaorrov, tor
'tie plain ahe11 a deaon.•
It va1 plain ab• va1 1oaetbing unu1ual.
Tall, lithe, the voaao1a
body va1 that or a
nyapb, a teaale aat7r or taun, halt-huaan,
balt-beatial
in tor•.
Her lega and hoovea
vere detinitel7 like tboae ot a goat, but at
her hlpe the cr•••T vblte vool aelted g1ntl7
into aaooth huaan akin.
Two aaaiatant
guard•••n held her by her etrong and very
buaan araa, averting their gaae troa her
yellov,
vertlcall7 1llt-pupilled eyea.
Fro•
her ••n• or golden, curling hair two heavy
apiral borne protruded,
traalng bar !ace
artiatically.
•Hov do 7ou do?• Daran aaked cordially,
and atepped torvard vitb hi• band
outatretcbed lo greeting.
Caroline, vitb

equal alaorlt7, aoved up, 1ailin1.
•velcoaa
to our incarceration.• Her 1tepa brought her
nearer the guard on the right, vbile Daran
waa nearl7 vithln reach ot the 1uard on the
left.
•1ic1 tr7,• 1narled the guard-captain,
dropping hla ahortened corridor-pike into
quarter1ta!C po1ition and aenacing the pair
with the raaor-aharp blade.
The tvo
underling guarda blinked 1tupidl7, not even
yet recognising the danger they'd been in.
At the captain'• ge1ture they 1boved the
newcoaer roughly in\o th• cell, then tell
back Crea the door.
•Within,
deaonl•
coaaanded the captain.
Eyeine the three captive••• be backed out,
he crinned cruell7.
•Death avalt1 you,• be
breathed, and clo1ed the door again.
Th• light ot the corridor laded, inch by
inch,
until only the blackne11 or the 1rave
tilled the cell.
•Well, you've cot to try,• Caroline
•uttered.
The 1atyre1a backed avay troa thea in
the darkne11, tvidentl7 tearful.
Daran 1po~e
tiret, aoothingly.
•Pl•••• don't tear u1. We're only
thlevea.
Ve1re neither robber1 nor !ootpeda,
and I, at lta1t, couldn't handle a knit• 1! I
tried.•
•we•r• kindly, 1•ntle !olk,• Caroline
explained, although that va1n1t ••true tor
her••
it vat tor Daran.
Her voice va1
louder in th• darkn•11 than bl1 had been.
•tou vtra about to char1• three aratd
guard1?• a1ktd the 1at7re1a, her voice like
daylight in the dark.
•11 tbia 7our brand ot
geotlene11?•
Carollo• but nodded1
in tbt darkne1a,
however, her 1e1tur• va1 1een only by Daran.
•Tbt crov-tactd aan to your lett bad bi1
haod1 tull and bi1 heart in hie aoutb, and
the lantern-Javed lout· to your lett va101t lo
any better 1hap1.
They're quite afraid or
you, you know.
It ve could have aurpri1td
the captain, ve'd all bt tree nov.•
•1 with I'd known.
I'd have kicked hi•
in th• back.•
She 1taaped her 1barp boovee
rin1in1l7 on the hard atone tloor.
With no
rea1onable repl7 to tbat, Caroline, i~1tead,
••k•d or tb• 1at1r•••' bo•elan4.
DartD
111tened, vhil• returning t~ hi•
vall-cbipping.
•1 •• naaed Sbadov-ot-a-Fir.
I lead a
tribe or •7 kind in the woods tar to the
north.
It 11 in the land 1ou call Geraany.
The huaaoa think o! it•• only a vilderoea1.•
The ecorn lo her voice va1 quiet and 1•ntle,
eboviog a vtll-bred pride. •But I••
on a
que1t, and haven't been hoae !or tvo year1.•
•You aa7 never go hoae at all,• Caroline
indelicately reainded her.
Daran hu1bed her.
•Tell u• or your que1t.
Our OVD 11
aerel7 tor a place vb•r• ve can live vithout
being beheaded.•
•or burned,• Caroline put in.
•or being lapaled,
o! couree.•
•I••
••arching tor •Y 1ceptre ot
leader1hip. It i1 the lo•t Vand of Foreat11
Rule.
I ovned it once, but it vaa taken.•
Her voice took on a aligbtl7.ironic tone.
•It Val ltoleo by a pair of thievea,•
•Horth Gtraaoy7• Caroline auttered.
•Hope.
It va1 never u1.•
•Tbe vand i1 1yabolic of 7our
leaderabipT• Daran a1ked.
•It i1 •7 leader1hlp.
It 11 no ••re
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••bl••·
orb.
It

It
i•

i• no gaud7 crown or b•c••••d
-- 1 She •truggled
tor vord1.

1

-- It i• a tvig ot th• olde1t tree ot tree1,
th• Grandfather tree, vhich i1 the heart ot
th• toreat.
The vand i• 1unlight,
it i1
1It ii the
rain.•
Ber Yoic• cr•v 1ott.
pearl7 light ot aorning, wara-telt through
th• ri1ing ai1t1 ••• •
•11 it aagicT• Carolin• blurted.
•Yea,• Sbadov 1aid bleatl7.
'It otter1
a obara to an7 ot the toreat.
It be1tov1
1trengtb and alertne11, vbil• it betra71 th•
••n••• ot an7 toe, 10 that hi• vill i1 •apped
and hi• vita falter.
I ha•• tolloved it
through thi1 land ot citi•• and tield1 -- O,
how I ai11 •7 fore•t11•
Daran 1igbed to hi•••lt.
Bov ditticult
•ucb a ta•t au•t be for oa• who va• •arted b7
her ••r1 appearance a• a deaon or vor••· That
ah• bad ooae 10 tar va1 a tribute to her
deteraination.
1Vbo do 7ou
think nov po••••••• it?•
1Wbo
•l•• but the Doge?•
Shadov •taaped
her boot again in tru•tration.
•on thi1
i1land vbere there ha• never been a tore1tl
What u1e could be have tor itT•
Deep into the night, Daran baaaered at
the vall, •dcing ava7 the atone 1liver b7
1liY1r, u1in1 bi• chain• a1 a •ate1hitt
chi11l.
!ear aidni1ht, he broke through to
the out•ld• air, having opened up a tin7
creYice through vhich a centipede •ight have
had trouble eecaping.
Be vaen't tooling
an7on•1 toaorrov would bring a poor death at
th• 1tate.
Tvo houre later, vhen even he va1 alaoet
willing to gi•• up hope, Caroline leaped back
tro• the barred vindov. A horrible rubbery
••••had vedc•d iteelt againet
the bar1, and
va1 •lovl7 eliding partva7 into th• roo•.
The three li•tened
in eick taecination a1 it
thraehed and flopped about, Ju1t like 10••
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be1tial tentacle ••• 11aratill1 Carolin•
1houted 1uddenl7.
Ju1t in tiae 1he dodged baot troa the
vindov a1 the •i1bt7 ar• 1tittened, wrenched,
and dragged the bar1, vindov-traae, and auoh
ot the wall dovn into the narrow canal.
Delicatel7,
gingerl7, with reapect tor
the relative trailt7 ot it• friend•,
larakil
lowered the treed pri1oner1 troa their nov
unvall•d cell to the vatertront oppo1ite.
To
the acco•pani•ent ot alar• bell1, 1la••ing
door1, and hoaree 1hout• troa tb• pri1on'1
guard1, the 1ea-aon1ter waved cb1eril7
tarevell (eight tia11) and 1ubaerged.
Caroline, Daran, and Sbadov-ot-a-Fir
loet no ti•• in litevi11 vani1hing troa the
1c1ne.
Tbe7 1curried through the back all171,
1t1alin1 a dor7 to cro11 the Grand Canal, and
v•r• IOOn lo•t in the aaae that VII
R1nai11ano•
Venice.
Caroline leaned to Shadov, a1 the three
1kulk1d along a di•, narrow 1tre1t.
•Would
you 1a1 •octopu1e1,1
or 1octopiT11
'I'd 1a7 that one va1 1nou1b,1
Shadov
br1athl111l7 replied.

I

1Where
are 7ou tatinc u1,• Carolin•
a1ked Daran atter a long tvo houri ot
1kulting, biding, aad etilltul baottraoting.
•Soaevh•r• vhere ve can 1l••PI after
tba t, to th• Doc•'• palace.•
11
va1 afraid 7ou1d 1a7 that.
Still ••• •
1Vill
tarolin• 1ailed her na1tie1t e•ile.
you vant to beat the 1tutting out ot hi•, or
•a1 u•
11 thought ve1d
leave that decision to
benevolent tate,1 Daran a111rted piou1l7.

I

At eight o'clock ot the tolloving
evening the three burglars crouched hidden in
the bedrooa clo1et ot the Doc• ot Venice.

Balconie1
and balcony vindov1
are
incoaparabl7
bandy
for 1ucb entrance1.
Caroline
and Daran bad tried to 1uggest
to
Sbadov-ot-a-Fir
that such aatter1 vere beat
le!t to the pro!es1ional1,
but 1he in1i1ted
on accoapan7ing
tbea on ber ovn aearcb.
•M7 vand i1 nearby,•
1be 1aid,
aa the
three hunkered
lov in the richly appointed
clo1et.
Daran, fingering
tbe cutf1
of the
Do1•'•
han1in1 robes ot 1tat1,
!rovned in

appreciation.
One had to knov fabric -reall7 knov it -- to under1tand bov aucb
aoney 1ucb an outfit auet have coat ••• The
intruder• prepared to leap out into the rooa,
vben, halt an hour later, the bedrooa door
opened.
Into their trap valked the Doi•
followed by a 1quad ot tventy ot hi•
vell-araed guardeaen.
1What dove
do nov?• Caroline carefully
vhiepered to Daren.
•we vait,• be anavered sadly.
The old Doge readied biaaelt tor bed,
vhlle the guardaeen
stood rigidly at
attention,
racing the other vay out or
respect tor hie privacy.
Into hie eooraoue,
canopied
bed the ruler cravled, and out be
tbrev bi• rob••·
Hie under-robe• tolloved,
then hie 1tockinga, bi• 1birt, and finally
hi1 body-garaeot1.
Finally a ekinny,
vith•r•d •r• reaobtd torth,
pulled a
night-robe froa a bra1a book, and vitbdrev.
Daren, Caroline,
and Shadov all vatched,
one above the other, peering through the
narrovly ajar clo1et door.
The guardeaeo
seated thea1elve1 on vooden benches that had
been placed inside the rooa Cor their uee.
It va1 plain that their dut7 va1 to 1tand
vatoh -- or to ,!!1 vatcb -- throughout the
ni1ht.
In1ide the curtained bed, the Doge
to111d,
turned, and auabled,
unable to sleep.
P1rbap1 be va• too v•i1ht1d by hi• concern•
ot ruler1hip.
Perbap• it vae guilt.
Once aore bi1 thin ara 1tretohed forth,
paving around on bi• nigbt1tand.
He lifted
up aoaetbing,
eoae itea nearby hi1 bed, then,
vitb an ara 1001 1uddenly relaxed, 11t it
dovn •&•in.
The ara Cell ava7, flopped
10011, and dancled outeide the bed-curtain.
Froa vitbin, beart7 1nor11 echoed.
Caroline,
Daran, and Sbadov did not
1l11p that ni1bt, nor did the contingent ot
guardeaen.

I

Late in the aorning, paet ten o'clock,
the Doge avoke and could be heard aoving.
The three burglar•, bidden in their clo1et,
eoved carefully to ease the craep in their
atittened lege.
Ae one, the guarde11n etood
to attention, ready and avaiting their lord'•
eaergence.
•turn around,
aen,•
the Doge called troe
11
hie bed.
auat fetch ay caraenta.
No
peeking.•
Hie voice vae vatery and
quavering.
Daran1e
drooping bead 1napped up, hie
eyee vide.
Be auet !etch hie clothes •••
There vae only the one cloeet in the rooa.
Ae the tventy guard1aen turned to !ace the
tar vindov, Daran leaped Corth, aoving
evi!tly yet silently,
and tackled the Doge,
bearing the old aan back onto hie
deep-pilloved bed.
Clapping one hand to the ruler'• aouth,
be vr11tled hie victia and evaddled hi• in
bedclothes.
•Don't look, novt• be called in
iaitation o! the Doge'• thin voice. •I can
Casten it ay11lt.• The old aan va1 putting up
a 1urprieing 1bov o! !orce, and 1oon bad both

hand1 about Daran11
neck.
Daran put bis chi
dovn, banged the Doe•'• bead tvice against a
bed-poet, and called out in a yet-thinner
voice, 1Go1b-darned
buttonbook11•
•Do 7ou vi1b a11i1tance71
a1ked the
captain o! the 1uard1a1n,
halfway turning hi1
bead.
•An7 da7 I can't put on ay ovn 1ho1e
• Daran •titled a 7elp ••the
Doge bit bi•
1Tberel
band.
I 1ot it.•
He looked tor
1oa1thin1 heavy and 1olid, and 1av nothing.
Grittinc hi• teeth, he knocked hi• ovn
!orebead •1•in1t \he Do1•'•• finally 1ubduinf
the old aan.
•Are 7ou dr111ed, exoellenoe?•
•Wait a aoaent vbil• I adju1t ay
1tockin11 -- • D11pit1 a headache broucht oa
b7 hi• u1e o! hi• ovn bead•• a blunt veapon,
Daran va1 able to tie up the Do1• and throw
hia into the bed.
Be drev abut the ourtain1,
then dr1111d bia11l! in the Do1e•1
rob11 ot
1tat1.
Once vithin the thick 1araent1, be
bent hi1 kneee to 1borten hia11lt, and held
hi• face lov under a the larg11t bat that be
bad ever •••n, vbioh Caroline banded out to
bia before 1be pulled the olo11t door olo11d
again.
•vov 11a dr111ed,1 he vhee11d.
Signalline Caroline and Sbadov to tollov
along vith hi1 ploy, he euddenly bi111d, 1lnd
vho are th••• !or•i&n voaen biding in ay
clo .. u•
The 1uarda vbirled about in dieaay and
1tared at Caroline and Shadov.
Daran etepped back.
•captain,
did you
have~
in here laet night?•
1Ho1
1irt• the 1uard 1taaaered.
•I
I
have no idea -- •
11
••••' Daran 1aid, hie voice viee and
tolerant end tin1•d vitb a bit o! ely irony.
1Vell,
boye vill be boy1.
You young aen.
When I vaa 1our age.,.•
He shrugged,
•Pay
thee their pa7 and eend tbea on their vay.•
11
-- I -- 1
•Pay theal
And pa7 tbea vell.
You
auatn1t
veleb on your obligation•,
no, oo,
no.
That, I vill not countenance.
Gold, I
ehould think,
young •an.
l•••••
Nov 1bov
tbea to the door.•
One ot the guard1 eullenly obeyed.
1For1i1n
voaen,•
Daran twitted ·tb•
captain, •and etraoge ones, too.
But I'll
forgive you -- thi1 tiaet•
Re addre1eed the
r11t ot the aoldiere.
•toucan all go nov1
go to 1leep.
Captain, vby don't you eeoort
ae to ay countin1 rooa, yea?
I !tel a need
to look in on ay aoney ••• • Greed betrayed
hia at that aoaent, hovever,
tor be lilted
hie head Ju•t a trifle too tar.
The
guard-captain eet h11 gaae.
•Who are you?• the captain asked in a
bu1hed voice.
1111
your ruler,
and your elder, too, 10
behave youraelt.•
1Hariol
Ru!iol
Pinion hie araat•
•But I'• the Doge!• Daran lied
d11perately.
To Mario and Rufio be snarled,
•Arrest this aadaan.•
•r think not,• quietly eaid the captain.
He took Daran'• obin in hie band and lifted
1Iou vtre never ~be Doge ot
hie head.
Venice.•
Daraa 1book bi1 obin tree ot the
captain'•
1rip, and 1t1pped back to the
Doge'•
bedtable.
•10,• be aaid, in hie
natural voice. •But I baYe 1oaetbing
that ie
hie.•
Tbt guard-captain be1an to drav bis
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evord.
Daran reaoh•d
vith a el•nd•r pieoe

torvard

and

touobed

hi•

ot vood.

•Vbat -- • be1an th• oaptain, and
trovn•d in pu11leaent, hi• oonoentration
broken.
B• looked at th• floor, th• oeilin1,
and the vindov, then 1bru11•d. It auet not
have been iaportant •••
Mario, Rutio, and th• other 1eventeen
1uard• 1a1ped, then obar1•d tovard Daran -until they ver• ••nt flying by a nev attack
upon their rear.
Sharp boov•• tlaebed, ri1t1
tlev, and a vooden bench vat lifted and
burled into the aa11 ot guard•••n•
Carolin•
and Sbadov felled three ot th• 1oldier1 and
began,
bu1ine11like, on th• next thr••·
Daran 1rinned, and, boldin1 the Vand ot
Foreet'• Rule before bia, quickly put tiv•
1uard1 out of aotion vitb quick arti1tic •p••
tbru1t1.
Soon all the 1uard1 vere dovn, or, like
the oaptain, 1ittin1 on tloore or leaning
again1t vall• in po1tur•• ot relaxation and
ennui. Tb• three ro1ue1 di1patcbed the final
re1i1tance vitb vand-tip, boot-1taap, and
bare-knuckle pounding.
•My vandl1
exclaiaed Shadov.
•It va1 on th• Dor•'•
nigbt1tand,1 Daran
laughed,
ebedding the heavy and encuabering
rob•• or 1tate. •Be va1 u1ing it a1 a
1l11pin1 aid, to overooat hi• ineoania.•
He
placed th• artifact in Shadov11
treabling
hand.
They e1oaped troa the alerted palace
vithout any great ditticulty, bearing vitb
the• the vand and vbat aoney they round in a
quick 1earcb or the bedrooa.
Through the
etreet1 they ran, over bridge• and into
aarketplacee,
revelinc in their treedo• and
in the bright 1ea1ide 1unlight.
•I hate to abandon our octopu1 friend,•
Caroline 1aid a1 they pa11ed under a portico
and along a collonaded loggia.
•But I do
think v• ourbt to bead inland.1
•1 acree,•
Daran nodded.
•one 1hipvreck
in a veek it enough, and 1uaa1r 1torae are
borin1 vben repeated too often.•
Vith Sbadov, they claabered
aboard the
rear plattora ot a pa11ing ale-vagon,
it1elt
little aor• than a barrel vitb vbeel1.
Perhap1 th• oarter dian•t knov that he'd
1ain•d hitohbik•r•s perhape h• ••r•ly didn't
oar•.
Men on the 1treet 1tared fixedly at
Shadov a1 the cart trundled by. On• brave
Bul1arian brittled hi• au1tachio1 to iapre11
her. Slovly, happily, they cantered along the
caueevay that oro1111 th• Laguna Veneta to
the ••inland.
It va1 then that larakil surfaced vith a
fountain ot •••-vater, grabbing everyone fro•
the vagon, then th• vagon it11lr.
!tter the giant octopu1 bad been
adeoni1hed,
after the boreee bad be•n chaeed
dovn and calaed, atter the driver bad been
revived troa hi1 taint and had be•n
recoapen1ed tor hi• lo1t ale, (vhicb took
exactly allot the gold the trio bad taken
troa the bedrooa ot the ~oge),
and atter the
drunken octopus had 1topped eviaaing
tigur•-•i1ht1 in th• Laguna, Caroline and
Daran bid tarevell to Shadov-ot-a-Fir and
re1ignedly claabered into their old rovboat,
vhich larakil bad thoughtfully brought tor
th••·
•octopu1ea.•
•octopi.•
larakil ••itted another undervater belch
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ot air,

and toved th•• out to 1ea.
Bventually h• let th•• 10 in London,
va1 ot Tuni1, Barcelona, and lant••·

THE

LONELY
by Janel

goin1

MAIDEN
P. Reedman

Lonely maiden, in my distress,
I wandered to the Haunted Wood
Where yewtreee
bore their poison
I had no fear--for I was good.

fruits

Unwed, unloved by any man,
I waa pure enough for unicorn,
Save that the thoughts in my mind
Were filled with jealousy
and scorn.
Hy sister& wore white wedding g->wns,
I had no ring, no village lad,
And so I fled away to show
I would not praise what they had.
Shivering In my cot ton skirt,
I passed seven great hawthorn
trees,
Thwn heard • whi•per
on the wind,
Made by • voice and not by breeze.
A man in green stood on the path,
His eves were bright, his hair was darks
He took me in hi• arms just once,
Then vanished
in the woodland
bark.
Returning
home, splashed in mud.
I pondered
my lonely fatea
I could never wed mortal now,
Having been an elflord'•
mate.
And now I sit old and grey,
A despised and lovele•s
croneJ
Watching sisters'
babes laugh and
While I dream wild dr·eams--alone •.
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